Chinese New Year
Tournament
February 16 - 17, 2019
Non-sanctioned Tournament
jonathanttacademy@gmail.com (949) 331-2597

**All profits from the tournament will be donated to victims of the Woosley Fire
Sat

Event

Time

Team Limit

Prize

Prize

Prize

1

Team Event (3 players per team)

8:30 am

8 teams

1st - $90

2nd - $60

3rd - $30

8 teams will be split into 2 groups of 4. Top two teams from each group will advance to the final stage and play in
another round robin for positions 1 - 4. Teams will not compete against previous teams. One player must have a
rating above 1250 and one must be below 1250. The last player can be any rating.
Format of Play: Team matches will be best of 5. Format will be played with players A, B, C and X, Y, Z. First two
matches will be singles between A vs X and B vs Y. Third match will be a doubles match between A, C and X, Z. THe
following two singles matches, if necessary, will be played between B vs Z and C vs Y.
Sun

Event

Time

Player Limit

Prize

Prize

Prize

1

U1300 RR

8:30

16 players

1st - Trophy

2nd - Trophy

3rd - Trophy

2

U1600 RR

11:30

16 players

1st - Trophy

2nd - Trophy

3rd - Trophy

3

Open Singles RR

1:30

16 players

1st - $100

2nd - $50

3rd - $25

4

U800 RR

3:30

16 players

1st - Trophy

2nd - Trophy

3rd - Trophy

**players without ratings can participate in any events and are able to advance from round
robins
Tournament Staff: Jonathan Qin, Eddie Yang, Joy Chu, Maggie Ruan, John Spohn
Price: The price for one person and one event will be $25. This will include a lunch of pizza for two days.
Registration Deadline: February 14, 2019. Late entries will be accepted depending on the entry amount for each event.
Venue: Jonathan Table Tennis Academy at 28708 Roadside Dr. Agoura Hills, CA 91301.
Tournament Equipment: Joola Tables, Stiga Table, Nittaku 3-Star Balls 40+, Red Rubber Mat
Format of Play: Event format will consist of round robin groups followed by single elimination. Number of players in groups will
depend on the total amount of entries for that event. Top finishers advance to single elimination. Players will compete for 3rd place.
Game will be played to 11 points.
Ratings: Based on current USATT rating or estimation pre-approved for non-USATT members by February 13.
Policies: Events with insufficient number of entries can be cancelled or combined at the discretion of the tournament committee.
No prizes will be awarded for splits, dumps, default losses or no show. The Laws of table tennis as published by the ITTF and all
regulations apply. All matches will be best of 5 sets. USATT regulation dress code will be enforced, light bottom tennis shoes
required to all players.

Sign Up Here or you can also sign up at https://www.omnipong.com/
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Make check payable to Jonathan Table Tennis Academy
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